
Cub Nine Snares CC Crown; Wind up Fine
by Tony Alo two in the process.

Asst Sports Editor The past nine games have seen
Note: This reporter wishes to Roger Nolan turn into a finecongratulate Coach Stoner and defensive outfielder while

the baseball team on their fine displaying power and consistencyseason. It has been a pleasure at the plate, the likes of which the
covering baseball for the past two Behrend has never seen. Also, theseasons. shortstop “oroblem” was ' >kh
_

Coach Clarence “Shorty”
Stoner is a proud and happy man
these days.

The former Nittany Lion All-
East first sacker is happy
because his Cub baseball team
has turned around and given_bim.:
his best campaign in his three'
years atBehrend.

Included in that 15-8 season is
the first Penn State Com-
monwealth Campus Crown which
the Cubs wonlast Tuesday.

What looked like a terrible
season a few short weeks ago has
been turned around as the
Behrend nine won 8 out of their
last 9 games (including the two
tournament wins) to boost their
final mark to 15-8, the most wins
ever for a Behrend baseball
team. Not only did the Cubs finish
strong, but they broke fifteen
school records and tied another

1: Most Wins
1971
1972

-jp “pi .> quickly
solved by Pat Malone and then
Chris Blood after Pat was in-
jured. Mark Lytle regained the
form he had last year when he
was the Cub's number one hurler.
Don Raydo, Gary Ohm, Chris

:GrossJ —'-Tom Wright ' -_(who
sparkled at first) and all the
members of the team began to
play the kind of ball that they are
more capable of.

The crowning jewel in the
team’s season was the Com-
monwealth Campus Cham-
pionship which the Cubs wonwith
a 4-3 come-from-behind victory
over Altoona Campus.

Behrend reached the finals by
nipping New Kensington 2-1.
Altoona, who came into the
tourney with a glossy 15-2 mark,
knocked offDußois Campus 3-1.Behrend had a 2-1 lead in the
championship game when

"New Behrend Team Records"
1966
197213 wins 5 loses

15wins 8 loses
2. Highest team batting average
1971
1972
305 tearr,

3. Most runs scored
1971
1972
1 5 7

4. Most hits
1971
1972

.300 team avg

.318 team avg
avg

runs

5. Most doubles

1. Batting Avg.

6. Most home runs
1970
1972

7 Mostwalks
1970
1972

18doubles
27 doubles

31 doubles

128runs
151 runs

75 walks
80 walks

84 walks
8. Most strike outs( Pitching)
1971 140 strikeout

161 hits 1972 154strikeouts
200 hits 174strikeouts

215 hits regular season
includes tournament

1971 Don Raydo .422
1972 Roger Nolan. 423

2. Most hits infull season

1970 Johnson, Bob
1971 Wright, Tom
1972 Macks, Bob

6. MostHomeruns
1970 Johnson, Bob
1972 Nolan, Roger

7. Most Runs Batted In
1970Doug Zimmerman
1972 Nolan, Roger
8. MostWalks

3 triples
3 triples
3 triples

Season 15-8

Bob Marks 24 hits
Don Raydo 24 hits

1972 Roger Nolan 25 hits 27 hits
Gary Ohrn

Altoona scored twice to take the
lead. Raydo rifled a two-run
double in the fifth and Duane
Zimmerman ripped a double in
the ninth to knot the count at 3-3,
sending the contest into extra
frames.

Tom Wright then lined an RBI
double following Nolan’s single in
the 10th to snap the deadlock and
earn Behrend the championship.

Lytle, who worked the final 3
innings in relief of Ohrn, was

credited with the victory..
Single runs in the first and sixth

provided the Cubs with a triumph
in the opener. Nolan slapped an
RBI single and Gary Ohm a run-
producing double for the two
tallies. Ohrn collected 5 hits in 8
appearances of the dav,.

Chris Gross, with relief help
from Lytle, notched his sth
straight victory without a defeat.

Mark Lytle, pitcher, Bobby
Marks, third base, Chris Blood,
shortstop,Roger Nolan, left field,
and Gary Ohrn, centerfield, were
selected to the all-tournament
team from Behrend. Bobby
Marks, who made sparkling
defensive plays all day to save
the games for Behrend, was
selected MostValuable Player.

by Tim Everett
Sports Reporter

19 RBl's
20 RBl's3. Most Runs scored

1970 Doug Zimmerman 20runs
1972 Bob Marks 21 runs

EdKush2oruns -21 runs

4. Most Doubles
1970 Tom Albracht Sdoubles
1972Gar Ohrn 5 doubles 8
doubles
5. Most triples

1970 Albhacht, Tom 15walks
1972 Don Raydo 16walks
9. Lowest earned run average
( min. 20 innings)
1966 Denny Hoover 1.31 ERA 20.2 3
1972 Gary Ohrn 0.42 ERA 21
regular season

includes tournament

The Behrend Campus golf team
ended their 1972 golf season by
copping the Penn State Com-
monwealth Campus Golf Tour-
nament. They tied McKeesport
for the first place toga, each with
a total point score of 325. The
third and fourth place spots were
sewed up by Shenango and
Fayette with scores of 327, two
strokes separating first and
fourth places. The championship
was held at University Park last
Saturday on a par 72 course.

Larry Gartner topped the
Behrend team in scoring, firing
a 76 for the day, one stroke from
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Cub Record Breaker
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Roger Nolan, this years white letter award winner in
baseball, paced the Cubs to a fine 15-8 season. Nolan set
individual school records for highest average, most hits,
mostRBIs, and most homeruns in a season.

Cub Golf Squad Ends
Year, Shares CC Crown

being medalist, that honor falling
to Dave Nedrow -from Fayette
Campus who shota torrid 75. Jeff
Mansfield was second in Behrend
scoring with a 79, the third high
score in the tournament. Joe
Engerski and Steve Anlgrim fired
85's for the day and Dale Cake
ended the afternoonwith an86.

Coach Robert Monahan was
pleased when he learned the
results of the tourney. Because'of
a business conflict, he was unable
to attend the tournament, but his
previous coaching during the
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season paid off this past weekend.
Congratulations to the team and
their fine performance this
weekend and during the entire
season.
Behrend 325
McKeesport 325
Shenango 327
Fayette 327
Larry Gartner 40-36-76
Jeff Mansfield 40-39-79
Joe Engerski 41-44-85
Steve Anlgrim 45-40-85
Dale Cake 45-41-86
Medalist Dale Nedrow - Fayette
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